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Aid Society mt with Mrs. McFarlsne j Mrs. Barbara Towle, Mrs. Moore. Mrs.
for a social afternoon. Music, contests j Fersonette, After the party tb
and a general good time featured the guests, presented Mrs. McFarlane with

teresting films will be shown both af-

ternoon and evening. There will be a
number of theater parties given and
the Daughters are endeavoring to
make this a social affair. One of Miss

Social Side of Life
ratted ty ELIZABETH R. THOMAS

Phone 1121 lief ore 11:30 In order to Insure publication In the Evening Edition

afternoon, followed by a three coarse TerT handsome quilt--

party to be given by a number of
young women. Saturday evening,
March the twentysecond at the Fair-vie- w

club rooms, east of Chester. The
affair is strictly invitational. Mr. Kin-se- ll

will be at the piano and Mr. Mitch-
ell will play the drums.

white was carried out in all the ap-

pointments. The bride's brother, Rev.
A- - J. Unthank, a Baptist minister in
the northern part of the state, per-- i
formed the ceremony in the presence j

of a few friends and relatives. Mr. j

and Mrs. Kuhn will take up a resi-

dence on a farm near Fountain City, j

Their many friends extend hearty con

luncheon. Mrs. Chss. Conkle. Mrs. Ju
Robie's new songs entitled. "In My s

Little Motor Boat for Two" will be;
rendered at this time. This is the first j

time the song has made Us "debut" in

CHILDREU WHO ARE SICKLY
Mother who mla tbctr en coamfoit and tha

aralfaraaf UmrckildTa, ateoakd MwkinklifceirfMMter Gray 8ml fwwdm for ttufcbvu.
for u tbroorhoat tha aaaaoa. TV? Rnrak

lia Cook and Mrs. Martin assisted Mrs.
McFarlane in serving. Those present
were Mrs. Cras. Conkle. Mrs. Cook.
Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Fulghum, Mrs. Mar-

tin, Mrs. Russell. Mrs. Leeds and her
guest, Mrs. Newbrow, Mrs. Hoggette.
Mrs. Browc, Mrs. Crawford. Mrs.
Joryell. Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. Quigley,

gratulations.Chicago where they expect to stay tor
about two weeks. They will be at home
to their many friends in Eaton, Ohio.

I. RaiiCTe nnrtm, CwHpatxm. Twttr y
eorate the rortyelgnth anniversary of
ciety will no doubt be glad to attend
and assist in making the affair a finan-
cial success.

fworitaca. H mitoetn and Stoaaach Trwt. I wIN

SOCIAL AFTERNOON.
One of the most enjoyable social ev-

ents of the season took place at the
parsonage of the Third M. E. church
yesterday afternoon when the Ladies

GLEE CLUB TO SING. NoUm for n aai. THK&K rOWUirO XKYIR
FAIL. Sold y ail Dm Plena, W. lm'1 im

tubMttMf Sampla BaUa4 JTKJTJL Ai Iran.
A. 8. OUnated, La Bajr, X. I.

The Earlham College Glee Club,
composed of twenty-si- x girls, under j

the direction of Miss Laura Gaston,
will make its appearance in the Grand J

theater, Wednesday, March 26. The;

THIMBLE PARTY.
Out of courtesy to her guests, Mrs.

Creel of Union City, and Mrs. Jona-
than of Chicago, Mrs. Florence Simms
entertained with a pretty thimble
party yesterday afternoon. The roams
were arranged with flowers and ferns.

TO PLAY SOLO.
Mr. Hubert Smith, a student at

Chicago University will spend the
week-en- d here. Sunday evening he will
play a cello solo at the First M. K.
church services. The many friends of
Mr. Smith will be delighted to hear
him at this time.

STORAGE
club was secured by the Tri Kappa
Sorority, and New Castle is fortunate
indeed in having the opportunity to
hear this club. New Castle Courier.

MARKET POSTPONED.
The market which. was to have been

THE WIRELESS.

Out of the great. . deep, gloomy
space of night

He caught the message winds
were singing by;

Far to the upper silence, star alight,
He epoke, and lo, the silence

made reply!

I watched and thought: How shall
man's soul be stirred

When from the greater silence
hedging him

Since time undreamed shall come
a spoken word

And light with truth his mind's
gray twilight dim?

He hears but fainly echoeB of the
night

About his life; he sees but dimly
shade

And sun; beyond his touch and
groping sight

What scenes may lie unguessed;
what might displayed!

Andrew Wallace Peach in New
York Sun.

given Saturday by the members of the j

Out of Sorts
THAT IS, something is wrong with baby, but we can't tell

what it is. All mothers recognize the term by the
lassitude, weakness, loss of appetite, inclination to sleep,

heavy breathing, and lack of interest shown by baby. These
are the symptoms of sickness. It may be fever, congestion,
worms, croup, diphtheria, or scarlatina. Do not lose a minute.
Give the child Castoria. It will start the digestive organs into
operation, open the pores of the skin, carry off the foetid
matter, and drive away the threatened sickness.

The afternoon was spent socially and
with needlework. A delicious lunch-
eon In courses was served late in the
afternoon. The guests were Mrs.
Wilson Kendall, Mrs. Green of Union
City, Mrs. Jonathan of Chicago, Mrs.
Walter Otte, Mrs. Will Crampton, Mrs.
Frank Slade, Mrs. T..C. Borton, Mrs.
Will Morrow, Mrs. Frank Berg, Mrs.
Michael Kendall, Mrs. Frank Pickett,
Mrs. Gertrude Simms, Miss Margaret
Kendall and Mrs. Ada Morrow.

Universalist church has been postpon
ed until later.

LUNCHEON PARTY.
An important social event of the

week-en- d will be the luncheon to be
given Saturday at the Hotel Westcott
at one o'clock for the members of
the Woman Teachers' Association of
Wayne County. Miss Belle O.Halr of
Indiana pofts will give an address af-
ter lunch.

We have more than forty peo-
ple storing household rood with
us. Our storage facilities are
best In the city electric eleva-
tor, no scuffing of furniture.
Storage locked, no pilfering. If
you are leaving town for awhile
it is cheaper to store with us
than to pay rent. Ask us for
particulars.

H. V. McLELAND & CO.
PHONE 123.

MARKET SATURDAY.
An Easter Market will be given Sat-

urday in the display window of the
Light, Heat and Power company, by
the members of the Domestic Science
association. The market will be held
all-da- The public is invited to attend. Genuine Castoria always sears the slfiatsre ef

TO GIVE DANCE.
A committee composed of Miss

Jeannette Stiggleman, Miss Edna
Starr and Miss Alsa Voorhees, has
completed arrangements for a dancing

SPECIAL MUSIC.
The choir of the First English Luth-

eran church will render Stainer's
"Crucifixion' Friday evening at seven-thirt- y

o'clock at the church. The
public is Invited to attend. Mr. Lee
B. Nusbaum is director and Miss Alice
Knoltenberg, organist.

VISITING HERE.
Mrs. Alfred True of Indianapolis,

visited friends here today.

AT THEATER.
The Daughters of the American Rev-

olution have announced that Miss
Bertha Grace Robie's songs and a
number of Mrs. Thomas M. Kaufman's
compositions will be sung and played
when the society observes "Historical
Day" Friday, April the fourth at the
Lyric theater. The theater will be un-

der the management of Mr. Roser but
a committee recently announced will
have charge of the selling of tickets.
The members of the board of the soci-

ety will have charge of the affair. In- -

State of Ohio, city of Toledo.
Lucas County,

ss.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE.
The regular meeting of the Domestic

Science association was held Wednes-
day afternoon with Mrs. James Judson
at hr home in the National Road,
West. Mr. Charles Jordan, secretary
of the Commercial club, who was to
have talked to the members on the
"State Penal Farm," was unable to be
present and Mrs. Deuter of the Sal-
vation army occupied the time. She
gave an interesting talk on, "How
Richmond Needs Improving." After
the facts had been presented by Mrs.
Deuter an animated discussion follow-
ed led by Mrs. Allen Hole, Mrs. James
Judson and Mrs. Edwin Jay. T he
rooms of the Judson home were pret-
tily arranged throughout with daffodils
and ferns. There was a large attend-
ance of the membership. Tea was
served at the close of the meeting.
Mrs. Frank Land will be hostess for
the next meeting at her home in
South Twelfth street.

BANQUET TODAY.

Outclassing any previous affair of
its kind ever given by the Alice Carey
club was the elaborate luncheon given
today at one o'clock at the pretty
home of Mrs. Mary Price in North
Fifteenth street. ThiB is an annual af-

fair and is always looked forward to
with extreme pleasure by the member-
ship. The function today was perhaps
more elaborate than any other previ-
ous affair. The .dining room was beau-

tifully decorated for the occasion. The
Easter colors yellow and white with
Just enough green to make an effec-
tive decoration was carried out in all
the appointments. Strands of yellow
and white ribbons were brought from
the chandelier and fastened at the
corners of the table. A mound of Eas-
ter blossoms formed a centerpiece.
The place cards were very unique.
They were gaily tinted Easter eggs on
which were engraved the names. Cov-

ers were laid for Mrs. A. S. Johnson,
president of the club, Mrs. Chauncey
Riffle, vice-presiden- t. Miss Sarah Lew-

is, secretary, Miss Victoria Lindemuth,
treasurer. Miss Emma Lindemuth,
Mrs. George Knight, Mrs. Mary Price,
Miss Alice Price, Mrs. Emma Eva,
Mrs. J. Ed. Moore, Mrs. Laura Bow-

man, Mrs. Frances Wharton, Mrs.
frank Whitesell and Mrs. Mary Comp-ton- .

After luncheon a short program
was given.

Rimond'e Dayl! OanH Ctcjo

r rzzz : n iv

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm cf F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-

cember, A. D. 18SG.

(Seal) . A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally and acts directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion.

(Ad veitisomen t)

KUHN-UNTHAN-

Miss Leona Delia Unthank, was
married yesterday at the home of her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Unthank,
415 North Thirteenth street, to Mr.
August C. Kuhn. The house was
decorated throughout with flowers
and ferns. The color scheme pink and

9
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TO GIVE LUNCHEON.
What promises to be a most elabor-

ate social event of the spring and an
iffair coming immediately after Eas-
ter will be the beautiful spring lunch-to- n

to be given Tuesday at one o'clock
it the Hotel Westcott by Mrs. Freder-
ick K. Hicks.

FALLING HAIR ORDANDRUFFIIFOR

CENT "DANDERINE"ITCHY SCALM5
ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Golden enter-
tained a company of relatives St. Pat-
rick's Day. The invited guests were
Mr William Golden, Mr. and Mrs.

Save your hair! Danderine destroys dandruff and stops
fallinf hair at once Grows hair, we prove it. it

Howard Golden, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Golden, Mr .and Mrs. Norman Kirk-ma- n,

Mrs. John Maag, Miss. Vicy
Thomas, Miss Orlando Thomas, Elias
Cook, Master George Golden. Master
Mark Golden, Master Jesse Nicholson,
Miss Marjorie Kirkman, Mr. Charles
Myers.-- A dinner in several courses
was served.

fa all, loosen and die; then the hair
fa . out fast.

If your hair has been neglected and
is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too
oily, dan't hesitate, but get a 25 cent
bottle of Knowlton's Danderine at any
drug Btore or toilet counter; apply a
little as directed and ten minutes af-

ter you will say this was the test In-

vestment you ever made.
We sincerely believe, regardless of

everything else advertised, that if you
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair and
lots of it no dandruff no itching
scalp and no more falling hair you
must use Knowlton's Danderine. If
eventually why not now? A 25 cent
bottle will truly amaze you.

If. you care for heavy hair, that
glistens with beauty and is radiant
with life; has an incomparable soft-

ness and is fluffy and lustrous you
must use Danderine, because nothing
else accomplishes so much for the
hair.

Just one application of KnovM ton's
Danderine will double the beauty of
your hair, besides it immediately dis-

solves every particle of dandruff; you
cannot have nice, heavy, healthy hair
if you have dandruff. This destructive
scurf robs the hair of its lustre, its
strength and its very life, and if not
overcome it produces a feverishness
and itching of the scalp; the hair roots

Apace with the rage for black and
white checks this spring shows a
decided preference for black and
white effects.

jfWe show a variety of models, also
other beautiful models in all colors
with touches of Bulgarian trimming.
CffWe also show the new Balkan and
Russian blouse coat suits.

MARRIED WEDNESDAY.
Mr. Frederick Earl Harsh man, son

of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Harshman, of Ea-
ton. Ohio, and Miss Edna Young,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C- - V. Young
of this city, was quietly married Wed-

nesday morning at , the parsonage of
the Grace M. E. church by the Rev.
Arthur Cates. Both are well and favor-
ably known. They left Immediately for (Advert! sement)

;

Wonderful Showing at $19.75, $24.75, $27.50 and $34.75Setter
3 ables

50 fine charmuesse dresses in the latest
draped effects, both plain and brocaded.
All colors for both street rT7(TTv Eand evening wear; special lliu C 3

Sample line of fine serge and charmeusse
silk dresses, ordinarily sold rr cn sfor $15.00. Special - .)(Q)oafi)'

Taking the Measure of a Prize Baby

Wa5sfts
100 different models in waists and blouses.

High collars, low collars, long and short
sleeves. Sheer dainty lingerie, .French
voille and marquisette waists. rrr
Unusual . uCu)Dshowing at - - - -

TWO of the finest babies in Colorado eacK recently won one hundred
in gold. JThese two are the first to win the Woman's Home

Companion Better Babies Prizes offered in each state in the Union. The
story of this Colorado Baby Contest is the significant and wonderful story
of perfectly healthy, splendidly formed, prize-winni-ng babies, told in the

WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION
. April number now on Sale. The Wide-awak-e Newsdealers sell it

Bartel & Rone, 921 Main Street, Nicholson & Bros, 729 Main Street; Quigley Drug Co., 821 North E street.


